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its laso in quite a ditffrent mianner,
but it May b', equally unfailing.

When examtined, each lasso cell, or
little sack, is found to contain a long,
slender thi ead, coiled within it, soue-
what hike a lasso, and tioating in a
flid. The cell is tilled so full of tho
fliuid that it burste with the ligltest
touch, and as the fluid kisqirta out, it
carries with it the slender las-o, armed
with sharp stings. In this way l, %oeB
are darted ont to capture many little
crabe or fish that brush too near in
passing. The sting of the ¼isso seemi
to paralyze the unfortunate creatures,
and they make no effort to escape s
the tentacles coil round them and carry
them to the mouth of the greedy jelly-
fish. Jelly-fish vary greatly in site.
S1ome are more dots, mio extremely smli
that we should not notice them in the
water, while one species i si] to be
seven feet in diameter, with tentacles
measuring fifty feet,

The size of jelly-fh is greatly _n-
larged by the water they absorb; in-
deed, the substance of which they are
oomposed consists largely of walter. A
specimen weighing several pounds when
alive, will shrink away to almost noth-
ing if exposed to the sun and the wind.
As the body contains no bones or
other solid matter, it all perishes
together, and no trace in left of its
former beauîtiful shape. You will ne
that jelly.fah are in no way like real
ish. One writer found them no mueb

like a familiar vegetable, that he called
themI "musbrooms of the se."

It would be impossible to describe
to you the varied colours of jelly-nah,
as they include almnt every hue, the
beautiful tinte being probably due t<
their transparecy. Some are putrely
white, and as clear as glas; while all
shades are to be found, from pale blue
and pink to bright red and yellow
Thse found in tropical seas are of i
deeper colour than ours.

In striking contrast with these bril
liant jelly-fish in one species which i
no delicate and transparent, that a 1

figata upon the water we oau searcoel
see the substance of which it in coin
posed.

Although jelly-flsh are no brillian
in the daytime, they have a difforen
beauty at night, when they throw ou
a golden ligbt, slightly tiuged witl
green, resembling the light of a glow
worm. Vaut numbers of amall anmal
in the sea have this power of throwini
out light from their bodies. The ligh
is called phosphorescence. Ai it ma;
b. seen at any time of the year, illumix
ating ail acats, it is an unfailin
source of delight to voyagers. It I
most conspiouous on a dark nighi
when the water in agitated by th
motion of a boat, or by the breakir.
waves, because the diaturbanoe of th
water excites the littie animals.

A pail of sea-water, carried into
dark mont, often affords a good oppoi
tunity for studying titis interestin
phenomenon. Although we may Dc
have deteulted the presence of an
animal. before. as acon as the water:
stirred or jostled we will see the beat
tiful uparkles of light. The phospho
esoene of nome animala in of a bluis
tint; in other. it is red, like flame.

A person will rarely tire of watchim
a boat as its prow turne up a furro
of liquid ire, and each dip of the os
sends a miniature flash of lightniii
through the otherwise dark water. 1
flle us with wonder to think of ti
countles millions of little creature
required to produce these marvellot

Pew.

Faces earnest and thoughtful,
Innocent, grave and sweet,

They look in the congregation
Like lilies among the wveat

And I think that the tender Master,
Whose mercies are evel new,

Has a special benediction
Fur dear little head lit the pew.

Clear in the hymns remnunding
To the organ's swelling c'hord,

Mingle the tresh youi voices,
Eager to praise the Lord.

Ant I trust that the rising anthem,
Has a neaning deep aud true,

The thought and the nmusic blendel,
For the dear little heads ln the pew.

When theyhear "The Lord ismyShepherd."
Or " Suifer the babes to corne,"

The are glad that the loring Jemus
Ha dgiven the lambs a home,

A place of their own with hi@ people,
He cares for mue and for you,

But élone in ils arm.s He gathero
The dear little heada in the pel.

So I love in the great aîssemnbly
On the Sabbath morn to see

The dear little children clustered
And worshipping there with me;

For 1 know that my precious Saviour,
Whose mer'ies are ever new,

Hst a special benediction
For the dear little headit in the pow.

-Margaret E. Sangaer.

The First Toad of the Beson.
BY UNCLE JOHN.

"A TOAD," Say soM little boy,
"What a disguating object I I bate a
toad, and often stamp on them when
they come in my way, or crush them
with stones." 1, too, muet confes, I
believe, that I sometimes did the saMe
when a thoughtless, hard-hearted child;
but I have deeply repented of it since
I came under the kindly religion of
Jesua. My repentance, however, could
not restore to existence thé poor, un-
offending victims of my wanton cruelty.
The next bet thing 1 an do la to dis-
suade every child from over doing what
I did.

And that I may properly do for
many good and oufoicient reaonn.
Toadu, although they are not pretty,
are perfectly harmlems. They have no
venom or poison about them; nor do
they destroy anything thab in valuable
ta mn or beat. OUn the contrary,
they are very useful to farmers and
gardeners, by devouring the gruba and
dies which et the leaves and ataiku off
valtlbl0 laInntp. T* is very interesting

effects ail over the ocean, atd wherever
the rehtless waves break in hula Of
light, either uponi tropical shores or
ice-boutnd rocks.

Crabbe, the English, poet, han given
un the description cf a phosphoresicent
et'a :

" l '. iloW , '.oil v 11p 1:il te ot'ediIt turi,
Alnti t ie t. the melelàdotàr oef the M ives

t ..- ;
Cast but a tolne, or atrike them with an

Onr,
Ainti * ou shall flanies within tte deep

explore ,
Or stopl, the htratit leioteliolitic as yoit

Lt'l6:,
Ant the coll ilaines shall flash along àtort

hiad ,
Whei, lat iln %onder, you shall walk and

gaze
On weelds that aakle, and on waves that

blaze.

ottch their opeerationa in% thia i etS-
tet, anid a little boy imtiglit filiti wor t

1t5tiietment than to ut food of this
ilud with in their reach. lie woul id
nd that, thoulgh they slee'm so slow
ti awkward in their moveenti,

bey cai bu very nimble when they I
teei to.

Knowing ail this, ts it any wondvr
hat I should feel no wp-eugnanice to

toad, but rather a kindlv t'eh'lîng
toward thitis grave and uneful mcavenger
of our gardons. This clas of anitmattls
I don't like to call theim reptiles) love
shade and moisture. Everyone will
have remarked how they cower down
n the grats, or under the large leaves

of other plants, ont of teaci of the
fierce rays of a surnmer's in ; and
how they come hopping out wlien the
tun rune low and the adaxiows lengiten
towards evening, or when tho mky
becomes clouîdy, preparaâtory ta rain,
in the day-time. Thtey always comte
forward to weloome a shower. When
the weather becomea chilly in the fait,
they begin to bide away in the grouînd,
which they much resemble in colour,
into which they meem to find means of
ettling down, or burrowing, deeper

and deeper during the season of frost
and anow, during which time they
hybernitte, as it in called. They seem
to be unconscilous of either pleasuire or
pain during a period which to us, if
we are weil-to-do, i. pleasurable, but il
we are destitute of food and fuel (that
ia to ay, poor), is very painful. But
when the genial spring sun thaws the
ground and attempers the air, they
begin to show themselves once more.
In this respect their restoration to ac-
tivity becomes a symbol and harbinger
of the rsurrection. Thus it l, if my
parable of the rescued aparrow was a
fitting Good Friday meditation, my
reflections upon the toad may not int
appropriately follow on the heelu of
Enater-time.

" The first toad of the Beason."
Though tihe first robin, or wren, or
thrush of spring might be more prao-
tical and pleasing, "the first toad of
the season " is not les suggestive. I
felt this appearance of àn old friend to
be so. I had felt the winter to be
very severe and very, very long. I
have several domestic creatures to look
after very early every morning, the care
for which often drage me reluctantly
from a warm bed, albeit, it gives me a
view of the glorious spectacle of the
rising mun, and, in the summer time,
the exquisite enjoyment of "ineense-
breathing morn." But in the winter
time the mornings are very cold snd
sharp; and this lat winter has been
no severe and eo long, that four or five
weeks ago I began to sligh for spring.
And when the tiret of March cane, and
then April, at every ot-sally in the
morning I looked about anxiously for
soine indications of spring. These
have begun somewhat charily to show
themselves for ome days list But
nothing has given me so much leasure
as I found on going to the back door
this morning of the fifteenth of April
(a date at which once or twice in my
life, if I recolleot rightly, I saw the
wild pluma-trees in blossom), I found
upon the platform a good sisable toad,
not no warty as mome, of a livelier hue
than umual, and with eyes like brilhlant,
-- a redeeming feature this in nearly
all toada. The presence of hie toad-
ship gave me a pleasurable feeling,
akin to that of meeting au old friend.
i felt like saying, " Hall, harbinger of
spring! " For I thought, if a areatute

so hiîîwjiitiv% to frotity air cai tu t,

\tn theifre'h ing atroph., t
weathe litst ii ow he teOn et. t'

'tn, mil w.vecolme, thO intibh r
t; i'i tof th Fiowery Godde.a i
an I te oui' compnion through l
smtecesive stages of anolther pelil

'eig, growth, maturity, anid ],.
veNt 1

The toad ils said to possess consipt
alti ii.tuligence and great aLttachmsit?,
to humtan imersons. I have heard of
several littlti boys who mede pets ob
taid, very nmich to the reciptrocal
attachment aiti prluesure of each.

Alt my young frienda have hoeati o
the Duke of Wellington-first a gwe
general, land then a great statemnian.

Vell, ie was not above ministering to
the wants of a toad. lu one of his
walka abroad, he found a little Ïic
crying in the fielis, and kindly askel
hin the cause. The child, it seeein
hlad a pet tond, which he always cam
at a certain tinte of day to feed ; but
now lie had to leave home for a cou.
aiderable time, and he ws weeping at
the prospect, for he was unable to
rmake any arrangement for toidW:m
being fed during hie absence, and lif
was afraid he might starve, or, perhti4,
wmnder away in search of food, and he
would see him no more. The great
man kindly comforted the child by
pledging himseif ta site that bis toed
wa fed till his return ; a promise h
is said to have faithfully kept. Ail
good men keep their promises.

If some of my little readers were to
take each a toad under bis care, aud
watdh hie habits in the garden frm
year to year (and they are very lotg.
lived), he might observe mome thinp
very curious to record. At least, i
hope that aIl children will learn to he
conasiderate of ail God's interior em-
tures, ail of which are endowed vil
a certain degree of mind, and with %
capability for pleasutre and pain. So
more at this time about toads oan
thing else.

Xaggie's Sixpence.
A xissioNARY told us the other dar:

very affecting little incident. Ho lid
been ptreaching a mission mermon in
Scotland, and telling of the conditiol
of the poor women of India, andi hie
observed thaet many of his audience
seemed quite affected by his accourt
A fow days afterwards the ptemir
of the church where he had preachîed
met on the street one of his parishion-
org, a pour old womîan, half blind, who
eai ned a pretarious livelihood bl goinq
on errands, or any other little work e
thaut kind that cime in lier way. $hé
went up ta him, and with a bright
smnile put a sixpence into bis hant.
telling hin that wa tu go for the
mibion work in b His. Her minisztr,
knowing how very pou" she was, "ad
" No, no, M îggie ; this i» t." much for
you to give; you cannot adford this.'
She told bien that ite had just beetn 0n
an errand for a very kind gentlemmsl,
and instead of the few coppers $e
gererally received ho hadl given her
thre pennies and a silver sixpence, ald
said sihe, "The silver and the gold l
the L,îmd'e, and the coppers will do fta
poor Maggie. " How many leuoits dd
God's poor teach us 1 " Poor in thii
world, rich in faith, and hein of the
kingdom 1"

No obstacle can close the kingdou
of heaven tg îinmt him who desire tO
enter it.-Fnlo.

HOME

The Dear Little Heads in the
IN the inorn of the holy Sabbath,

I like in the church to sol'
The dear little children clustered

Worshipi eng there with ine.
I an stire that the geuîtle pastnr,

Whmone words are like siummier dew,
la cheered as hte gazes over

The dear littie heatis in the pew.


